
MISCELKiNEOUS.SPECIAL NOTICES. INSUliANGE.."The election of Col. Hughes would

WM. II. BERNABD, 1

assistance with a pole, which her pre- -'

Kerver caught, and still holding 011

to the spar, they were jpafely- - landed
offshore. ' ,

(
; :3

' Miss'' Cphn-- ' was considerably
bruised: v r T

-- The passengers speak in the highest
terms of the conduct. of the ofheers,
especially of Captain Carter and the
steward. Notwithstanding that the

Jernier Hvaa severely injured ho' was.

. Mr. F. H. Elmore, of Columbia,
eon Ojf 'HonF, II. Elmore, died, last
Saturday."' He was at one time at-

tached to the! staff of the Phoenix
... The"Paris Soir mentions re-

port that M. Gambetta is about to
marry the only daughter of ColoAel
Itochereau Duefert, the defender; of
Belmont. - 1

The, election in Kansas, Kovcm- -

ber 4' is" to be'fo'r an entire' new

be an event which - even Jeffersou
Davis and Jubal Early would bo fully
understand that twe would hear no
more of their history:6r plottings."- -

But the election" of uCoLHughes is
fully as impossible in Virginia as for
you to tell the trnth or otherwise be
tifecent; T.hersites!5 U thfej eV York
Jfowt,. .... ...,!.. ,1

Blair, the elder, told a Herald re

rrterrithat) kp (Jtykih&&$t
popfidence , in . thef. restoration te
Densodratie principles" f Doubtless
the men who survived Brutus'at Phil
lippi had the same forlorn confidence,
but if they could speak through the
eighteen centuries .tu.

TUB COUNTRY'S CAPITAL

Nenra and Views of Various Pro mi.
nent Subjects t Transportation Cu- -
b, Civil Sorvlee, Etc. :

fl Baltimore 6un Telegram. .

" Washingtox, Aucfust 25.
Senator Windom will arrive

city on TVfonday next, and ' proceed
hence to New York," to atterrd'the
meeting of the Senate- - &Jec iCqm-- j

mittee on TrausDoftation. which has
been postponed from Septemlie'rU toj
the . iotlv Seven .members of ;. thej

at tbisSieetmgj-an- d it r- - hoped that
benator (Jasserly and Mitchell, of. the
Pacific coast, will also: attend.1 SeJ
cial attention will be paid to the re--i
latiofrV)fc"inals,aHd Matter 'rbhtes to
the general subject of transportation,'
representatives of the JNew York
Legislature having signified their in
tention to be present, benator Win
dom wriies th4tiTk!:i4s3re(?eivuig en
couraging letters from. State and
local Granges throughout the West,
expressing great interest in theiwdrkl
and operations of the committee, .and
cordial willmgoess : to .co-opera- te, mi

attaining cheaper and , better trans--'
portation to the seaboard.

Mpngycsa-ri- as vry prospecwot-as-- i
suming a, degrf, imp9rtajace hith-- j
erto unaccorded it. ; During he past
six months the friends of Cuban inde-- j
pendence of Spain have derived con-- j
sideably more .encouragement from;
tte 'course of events in the Old World!
than on thd struggling Island.' Gen4
tlemeit'whqliav:e been in thiafeity in!
thntetest ' of thevivlng Amdve-- 1

ment in the United States'1 83ty!$t
the advocates of the freedom of Cuba!
are daily increasing in number and
influence. It appears that a, nuibisr
and influence. .It Vappears - tb'ata
number of commercial men are begin--!
ning to manifest adiposition' to urge
actioo.frourtk-staaDintriS- O that
withthe agitalionthe Aqugstion in
its political and physical aspects the
practical consideration of commercial
advantages, to be gained will be.
pressed more forcibly than ever.- -
Cuba has already 'cost the neoDle of.
the United, States, hundreds, of? mil-- i

ties placed, upoor foreignrcommeree.
This effects both .exports , and im-

ports. Under the , present
t

system!
American producetions " earned in
American vessels ttf a pott ?in Spain
anu'.buence snippea to.nViiuoa. m a;
Spanish vessel arelanded on the Island
atachai7ratJIJKal 'CaJ'Se done!
directly fronan.4mencan port U an
American' vessel "This is in. conse-
quence of th. bigJidJieaf liri'jpro.'
tracted disorder' ui tne mother "coun-try- d

the-ccwitinu- oppositioa on
the island jwill be njejiraconhection
with therasping and iestrictive
policy of fcpaioLasH4gVintfor a de--.
mand for more favoablet CD&xmercial
relations. .Thfi.refnR.il of thin
tne imperative necessities of our inter
course with tb?i West Indies, it is
hoped by the friends of Cuba, will
bring a. crisis, u.- Examinations trnder ciyil - service1

it.rulefcnatfredcdidaerj . . . ..... for. ime seven vacant viemnips Jip, e
Post Ofiiceu. Department have been
completed. Applicants, have Atyjen;
eiaiiiiiieu in sections 01 aDout twenty
each, and those who entered the ! lisp
to-da- y were gratified to find that pre-
cisely the Same'set of iquestidns sub--

three days' dihgent preparation.

Raleigh Chr4Uan Advocate. 1
Blsnop keener and Dr. pineanC )

Weiare-gli- i Dr; Suimners as
promptly corrected " an unfortunate

niiscbifeyp

beeerigoing the:rnh.ds'd
papers:' We first saw it' in the Wil-
mington where or' how it;drig-inate- d

we are notprepared to say;'
i " Our attention has been called to

'an absurd itefrt iry "a ; Virginia: ;paDer.!
siaungv ina-th- o- figures not
fdtili n i Ail ' ' "n i ,? 1 n " t A .m 1 1 J. ' - H t
Bishop in .Memphis that1 Dr Dun-ca- u

had more votes than Dr. keener.
We kept tally, and counted the ihnU
ldt,-aud,f'fr"d- id the11 Assistant SeWe-tarie- s,

afldnyothersaWiIo!ur re
spective counties ti agreed. The
third ballot resulted as follows:

AT?ti lAeehOlTeceifeiliiilfl'S;
yote8jf.Jame8 A.- - Duncan, , 83: John !

Martin. 2 ; John. B,MeF;errin and J.
A.! Hunter,' t each: .The. wholeuhum!- -
Der or pauots was 184necessary to i

a choi6e','3. Vdhh UhHstldrf Keener
having received a raajorltvi' 'wag de- -
claredhaly elected a Bishop of the
MethodistiEpisoopaL Church, South.
So reads the Jonrnal of the General
Conferenco and th& Journal is cor
rect. -

! The item appeared in our' general

not , know what"!' paper first gave it
ttrreney;- - Ed. fMojtiriiffG tae: ! ! A L'

vity.A'omt, a.."popular whiskey and I
watermgpiace - - ' - '

PRATT'S ASTRAL 0JL. t
Absolufcely safes. - Perfectly odorless. 'Always nni t

fona. ' lHamlnating' qualities soperior to gas Bara
in any lams without danger of exploding or .taking
Hre. v Manntactared expressly to displace th use of
volatile and dangerous oils. Its safety under .every
jXMeitte test,' and its perfect burning QualitlM, are
proved by its continued use in over 300,000 families.

Millions of gallons have been sold and no accident
directly or indirectly has ever occurred from

burning, storing or handling it ; -
The immense jrearly.loss of Ufeand property,

the use of cheap and dangerous oils in
the TJnttea States it atroallinfif.
.JTheJiieuranca CpmpaaieAWjdJEJw, Commission-.-l
erg turonghont the country recommena tne AsTKAL
as the best safeguard when lamps ,are used. Send
for circular. ,
' For sale at retail by the trade generally, and at
wholesale by the proprietors, CHAS. PRATT & CO.,'
108 Fulton Btreet-Ne- York.- -

f Ug ,,, ..j.;: . . . 1, J

'' 1 Motliers, Motliera, PIotberi
Don't faU to procure MRS. WINSLDW'S SOOTHJ

ING SYRUP for all diseases incident to the period
of teething in children, It relieves the child from
pain, cures colic, regulates the bowels, and by giv-
ing relief and health to the child, gives rest to the'
mother. , ,. . ..,..

Be sure and call for j

'MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINa SYRUP."-- - ;

Por sale by all dfuggtsts. -

june34 eod-fl- , ,

BUSINESS CAllDSl

, H. .TOLLXBS- -

' ' A O It 1 A N &r VOLIjERS'
.,(-.- " i - ' ,

,: ' . V'.. . r

Corner Front and Dock St.,1..;;. . .... wiXmiNGTON, N. C
WHOtSSALB GROCERS ' 11 i

, .. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Conn fry merchants 'will do well by ' calling on us

ana exaimningonr stocic y .' i nov i!Mi- -

MOrFITT A. CO.,
EXERAI. COMitlSSiON-MKKCIIANT-

Nortb Water Street,
, , WILMINGTON, N. C,

Will give prompt personal attention to the sale or
shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produce,
etc. (etc Also to receiving ana forwarding goods. .

j& uraers solicited ana promptly miea.,ep 23-- if ,..; :

; K.T. MITCHELL Jfc SOX,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS
! '' ' And Dealers In

Grain, Flour, Har, and aluo Fresh
, Orooud Meal, Pearl Iloiniur

:. ..nAGri-:ik.,tX- . .....
. Nos. 9 and 10 N., Water eL, Wilmington, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills; r
novS5-t-f ,: , ,. , .

jCJELTIANEOUS,, ,

GRANDEST SCHEME
' . EVER KNOWN.

F O U II T II

GRAND GIFT CONCERT

FOR THE, BENEFIT OF THE

PnMc' library of Kentucky.

12,0brj' CASH GIFTS $1,"500,600.

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift.

TMIE FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT AU--
JL thorized by special act of the Legislature for

tho benefit of the Public Library of Ke2tncky, will
UKe place in iidiic Jiorary nail at ixtnismie, ii.y..

. Wednesday, December 3, 1873.
Only sixty thousand tickets will be sold and one- -'

half of these are intended for the European market,
thus leaYin 2 only 30,000 for sale in the United States
where 100,000 were disposed of for the Third Con-
cert. The tickets are dirided into ten coupons or
parts and have on their back the Scheme, .with a
juii explanation or we moao 01 drawing..

At this concert, which will be the grandest musi
cal display ever witnessed in this country, the un
precedented sum of

. , $1,500,000,
Divided into 12.000 cash dfts. will W distributed by
lot among the ticket-holde- rs the numbers of the.
tickets to be drawn frqto one wheel by bhaiL child--;
ren and the gifts from another. , . , ,

LIST OF GIFTS. i t

rr
ONE GRAND CASlt GIFT. ...I'.. $250,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT,:....... 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT,... ... .. ; 50,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT, ; 25,000,
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT,.,...,,., ,... 17,500

- 10 Cash Girts, $10,000 each. . . . . . . 100,000
80 Cash Girts!' - 6,000 each,...'. ! 150,000
60 Cash Gifts, : 1,000 each,.... .;. 50,000
80 Cash Gifts. , 500 each, 40,UUU

, 1 106 Cash Gifts, '. 400 each........ -- 40,000
, 150 Cash Gifts,, , 300 each, 45,000,

850 Cash Gifts,' 200 each,.... ... 50,000
' 835 Cash Gifts,- - 1300 each,....;.. 3i,500
11000 Cash Gifts, 60 each, 650.000

TOTAL, 11,000 . GIFTS ALL CASH.
axDOuntiutr to. .... $100,0001' The distribution will be positive, whether ail the

uuni ra anu vr nut, mua tne ij,wv guts ail Data
iu proportion to the tickets sold all unsold, ticket
Delng.aestroyed as at the First and Second Con
ceits ana not represented iu tho drawing.

s
i EBICE.0P TICKETS.;

!',-- -

Whole tickets. $50.00: Halves $25.00: Tenths.
or each coupon, $5,00; Eleven wholg ticket for
$500f S2X tickers for $1,000 113 whole tickets for
$5,009: 227 whole tickets for 10 OOfl. NO discount

- on less than S500 worth of tickets at a time, v ; i
i ne unparaueiea success or the Ttflra uirc con

cert as well as the satisfaction riven bv the First: ,
d Second, makes it only neeessary to announce

mo fuunn to insure tne nromDt saieor everr tirsret.i n Fourth CHft Concert will be conducted m all its
aetatla Uk tho,Third, and full particulars may be
learned from circulars which will be sent free from
this office to all who sddIv for them.
' Tickets now ready for sale and all orders' accom

paniea oy tne money promptly filled. Liberal terms
Riven to those who our to self again.

THOS. .K BRAMLETT. 1'
A eent Public Library Kentucky

' and Manager Gift Concert,
H t ? Public Library Building: Louisville, Ky.

augSl-2aw3- TbSun&inW .. :

Biiiford; ; Criow & Co;,
. . i ..r 'si ..;;: t ;

, Have jutlteceivcl,.
2(Q DALES HAY PRIME HAY,

20 0 0 0 j
B.usllEt's M!xcd and Whte corn,

5QQ BUSHELS OATS. 200 BBLS. PORK,', V

20 Q m' and UMa" s.ku' v "
, i ...!-.- v.

K(i nhds.Tiacon Sides and Shoulders, 200 KegsV Nails, 500 Bbls. Flour. Ac..- - &k c- '-r ' For sale low by t
BINFORD. CROW & CO..

atig Sl-t- f ' ' South Water street

THE;; CHANCES
ARE GROWING LESS EVERY DAY.' OUR

OF ;.h

C L O T H I n. q
AT PRESENT PRICES

Is bcin rapidly Diminished.
Call soon at

MUNSON A CO S., v

;uug20rff .. CityCTothiers.'

cut :Hay!rHay:;!:
'N LOTS TO SUIT -

. . --i V t J - tf

" ' J ' J' '
. For sale by' ,

tobui.
t ADRIAN A VOLLERsl

Real Estate ana Loan Association

SAVINGS BANK I

JNO rWILDER ATKINSON.. ....... President
THOa IL McKay Vice President
CHAS. 8. ELLIS... Secretary and Treasurer

DIRECTORS:

'Juo. Wilder Atkinson, of Atkinson & Manning.
Alrich Adrian 4o Adrian. & Yqllere. i i
WnCtt Bernod;or4he Wilmington Sa..v f f
Isaac B. Grainger, President Bank of New Hanover.

"" - - -George Harrt88,oraarrlB8"ff"'How'clT. s

,Tbos. H. McKoy, of W. A. Whitehead Cpfi;t,. fxwger juuuc, jjiuiLcr.
Samuel Northrop, of Northrop & dimming.
George W. Williams, of Williams & Murcuiison.

THE ABOVE CORPORATION; CHARTERED
act of tire General Assembly of . North Caro

Tina, is now prepared to receive deposits of ONE
DOLLAR and upwards, on which t , ';- - I

EIGHT PER CENT, INTEREST ,

will be allowed. , .. - .. '
' The safety of the securities, the constantly int

creasing capital of the Association, .the liberal, rate
of Interest, and the character of the management,
unite in making this the i

SAFEST ANDHEST PAYING SAYINGS SCHEME

ever offered to this community.' i . m ,im I

Interest allowed on all sums remaining one month
. ....ana longer. " .

,

Fifteenrdays notice required to draw out money.
Deposits received at any time by the Secretary

ana treasurer, xo.u marKec street, r,
june tf -

--

yE WILL EEMOVE,TO OUR NEW BUILDING

Corner Front and Prlneessi Stsl,'

... Between this date and . , ij
' i ;

S E P x u in is k it 1st
WC WIIX S81X, OtTB XMTIRX

. RETAIL STOCK AT COST,

As it is our desire to open with a 4
.

Frcsli 'and Complete Stock;'
nence our detcrminatipu to.dispose of te same be--
lure luoviiijr. -

June ao-t- f B. WEILL.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes;
. , MAR VIJi 4 CO. f ..

Tic Oliest & Largest Manufactory of Safes

IN AMERICA !

THESE SAFES ARB MADE WITH THREE AND
flansres nronnd the door, nf reOnnl vrnn rh t

iron irames, wicn angle corners, ana
t . . . .. .

waTTanten Free frmn TlaTnTmesa!

From the Scientific American, May 3d, 1873.

. Since the Boston fire we have riven some atten
tion to the real merits of various safes,' with a view'
of supplying our own office with the best article in
the market, and have accordingly made selection ofary miea Alum ana riaster bare, manufactured by
jnarviu cc vo., zoqitroaaway, n. x.

We will deliver these Safes in Wilmington at same
price as cnarged by manniactdrera In New York.

June 7--tf WTT.T.ARD BROS., Agents,

Spintof the Age.
rrtHK SPIRIT OF THE AGE WILL PRESENT AJ oalr Of fine Oictnres worth ftS to nvM-- r rnihwrrihsr
for 1873, who pays $250 in advance for a year's sub-
scription. The pictures entitled Raphael's Cherubs

iu cxecatea ut me .nnest style or iituographlc
printing; the printed surface of each is 22x28 inches.
ana tne pictures eeii m cne stores ior X bO Der pair.

x. n. rfWiii ir, i vontnounng
ne asi is a weexiy ismiiy paper, adapted to the

home circle, the fanner, the mechanic the trades-- .
man alike, in every section of the State. It is not
sectional in its character, nor partisan or sectarian..
Besides all the news of the day, collated with a view
to correctness and accuracy,' its columns wfll be
filled with the choicest matter annronriara ta the.
different departments stories, historical and bio- -;

graphical sketches, travel and adventure,' Sabbath:
iK. wit and humor, agricultural, corresoond.

ence, an epitome of the news of the dav. &c
Obioinai. Stories. The publication ef original

stories is a special feature of the Age, and for this
year we have procure serial fium the pens of pop-
ular and interesting: writers. .I . tliis ttemrtment
alone we can .Dromise, onr leaders, entertainment'.
equal in character to that of any of the popular;
Story papers. ,r , v. tiTerms Iff Advahci One copy one year, with 8"
pictures, $3 so; one copy one year,' without pictures,
$3 : one oopy six months, without pictures. SI 35. . ,- Everr reader of the Bptrit o ran Abkj as Dnh- -
lished before the war, is earnestly requested to renew
tneirpatronage, oeno. ior specimen copy. Aaoress,

--EDWARDS &BROUGHTON, Raleigh, N. C
feb 9-- tf

- .

,i;.- -' - . !!;;: ...OR - ...

Testiiaofly frto.le Battle Fields. ?s i

UNDER THE ABOVE TITLE I PROPOSE TO
first in newspaper and subsequently-l- n

book form, a series of articles eivine the war rec
.ord of North

i
Carolina. .. . .from. . the election, , of .Lincoln.

.V.n t W f CM.Br ' t 1 . r ... I

duu ui juj, jcam, jny pitui eiuuraccs tnree
uivisiuns : . : ' . . :. . -.-. :v. .v j

isc Accounts oi eacn. sKirmisn ana natue on the
sou or upon the waters or North Carolina. ,

u-- Accounts oi every Dattie rouent annnr tie
waronthesoUof every State in wM(A any oT the i

trooDsof North Carolina took iMut-.- nrll

bein? takei to nhnnr what thoao tinnni MA mnA .

feredin each of those battles, and what glory and
fcuvwa vnr vuicctv iuia men lain Y won. -

8d A Southern Chart, for all time" An enU.
nation of the third division of the proposed plan
Will be submitted at later day. , 4 ' r; ,7 ii

That I mav snccessf nllv accnmnlinb ttiia inlnnti.
but oleasins self-imoos- tAKk T invnkw tK m nf I

all my brother soldiers and ask them to furnish me!
maienai wucn can oe arranged and digested soasj
sons of North Carolina upon the battle fields of theConfederacy ;. and especially' do I ask aU who can
Write to furnish me details of evenr httl in ,.),
hJ partioipated, and the- - part borne by their lm-- 1

. .nHAt At x ' Ki ' 1
', u lruui otiier otates wno command- - I

ed North Cwrina-treopMespectful- asked to'
givemeaUthemfonnationan.Ueir-.po8tiesionl-- i

"" woops.t tailwuukBI U11UK au uu UBUi-M- i LHHMIlllllHni mv
native State, I certainiy'shall mQai rKtnwhJn

vui uuuik uijubuw lu muse irom any oiner.Address "Our Living anil nnr n0l NmW"
N.C.

The first number wtTI ho taantMl ifnt ita 1fW sf
unc. buDscripuon nnce 2 oer vear in advance. .

STEPHEN D. POOL,
Late Colonel 10th Regiment, N. C. S. T.

GRANDTOUENAMENT,
JT IS PROPOSED, TO HAVE A GRAND TOUfi- -

nament at the ' ' ' ' .

Fair of the Cape! Fear
AGRICULTURAL ' ASSOCIATION

OJV XHB 14tl OF NOVEMBER NEXT.'
Premiums will be awarded successful Knights and

a Ball will follow. , . . t , ,

Kiiilits to lie dressed iii full 'Armor
lurnisnea free, and horses will be entered

free'of expense. - .; '

A limited number of Knights only will be received.

t
Applicants should address Dr. Q. Q. Thomas, Sec

retary , without delay, as the Committee desire to
close the lists at an early day, so that full Use for
preparation can be madar i ...

Rules and regulations will be furnished by the
opcretary. . . an 234 w

Dickey Revived; -
JQQ BARRELS CELEBRATED '

. f "

DICKEY IX0UB,
.From' New IVheat,

For sale bv!
july 30-1- EDWARDS ft HALL.

PIEDMONT & ARLTO

life Insurance Oompaiij,
liichiuoiKl, Virgini,,.

Orer-15,00- 0 Policies Issued.

. Annualcome Oyer $1,500,000

;. Progrcssiye ! Prosperous !
I!

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES

; INVESTMENTS,. AMPLE RES11VE,

AND , GOOD SURPLrsi"

Premiums Cash, I'olicies Liberal.
. s Annum Division or Snrplus.

j. ..... , .:Jif ..

ATlisSOH&HAHNIHG.GfittAaiit!

.,! ., Insurance Rooms. 5 N. Water bl

W. V. Carrington, President; John U Edwards, Vice

President; D. J. Hartsook, Secretary ;J. J. Iiopking

Assistant Secrefary; Prbf. E.'a"Smllb, Actuary; a
C. Hartsook. Cashier., , :

. ,, ,

. Jnsurance Rooms.
$27,000,000 FIRE INSURANCE CAP-IXA- 1,

REPIIESKNTKD APTKlt
PAYING BOSTON LOSSES.i .s

Queen Insurance Co., of Liverpool and
) London, Capital. t . .
North BritiRh and Vorruitilo i;VV..V .' 1w,W0O,00O

' Company,, Capital:. iu;;;--
NMxyj.oooHartford Insurance Company, Capital 2,oOU,Uuu.National Fire insurance- Comuanv ,.t

Hartford. CaDital "
Continental Insurance Company "of i5ew

York, Capital
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn ,500,OW

Capital -- ., ,., '
Virginia Home Insurance Company of

1,500,OOC-

PUnal .".ni.nl ....
MAKHf& The old Mercantile. Mntn.i

500,000

York. viuiuui of New

LIFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartf orO.

ATKINSON A MANOTSq,
novS-t-f . General Amenta

IfNCOURAGE, INSTITUTIOKS.
; . Security against Fire.
THE NORTH CAROLINA

nOUFE OTStJRANCE C03IPAXY
--

iu RALTCTfiH, N. C.

A This Compear continues to write PnHra t f.;.
rates, on all classes of insurable property.

r. Z. r jvw nuu yarn. 1UC
"HOME" is raDidlv erowin? in nnhli f .i

appeals, withconfidencej to insurers of property isNorth Carolina. .

Agents in all parts of the State.
R. H; BATTLE,
C B. BOOT, Vice President.
SEATON GALES, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.

ATrSJJN bur MANNING. Aqkhw.
augl-tf- , Wilmington, N. C.

'; MISCELLANEOUS.

GKEAT REDUCTION IN

S pr ing . and Summer
DRESS GOODS

J. & II. SAMSON'S.

2,000 Yds. striped Mozambique
.. : . l ouatilSc, wortli 25c

A FULL ' LINE OF ' STRIPED AND FANCYil GRENADINES-'- : WORTH 30p RRnTTHKn TO
20 cents. , " 7

'
A . LlRGE LOT OF 'ffTRIPEb AND FANCY

XI. PLAID JAPANESE REDUCED TO 2 Ct.

Anft sill others at a carresoendin? rate. We have
just received a novel style of ,

. bJSAi-SXD- E SKIETS,
Worthy of flii attention of onr customers, which wef

uuer at ioc ana upwara& lce Joints at a great
saennce from $10 00 and upwards.

Piques, Nainsooks and Suinnter Suitings in ewllew
yariety..; .f . , . . ; .

Our DOMESTIC TlEPATininCWT Amhrawa all
the prominent brands of white and unbleached in

widths,, at prices to defy comDetiUon.
June 15-t-f I ' ' r

r--r rl is.

HIBBABD HOUSE,
TI fi 1 'f? TT' T? A 'f TJJ 1.1. . , Y. A- - , .H"I .

bARTERET' COUNTY, K O,

CHAS. !HIIIRittin. PRAPRIKTOB,

TO"8 splendid Sea Side Watering Place, situated
Tit Beaufort-Ha- r bor.-w-ill bo rrxn for the reeection of

Pton , ; i .. . , . ,

iTlS ACElTOWLEDGED TO BE THE MOST DE- -

V - ' LIGHTFUL

S II ItiK'
w-, . J , -

TIT IN Ur,,
Dn

3
theAtlantic. Coast. of the United- States!r, ,t.Z?Zi,lJ? n? "minus of the..great uui"

Bailroad. PnsBrpaoocd facilities for splen- -

"Wi Jjimmg ana isatuingi ine disbk"
Zodia Capt. Wm. H ChapiaX'omplander, leaves
dlrectTor New York every week.- Parties Wldhin? tn mmtcm rnnmi will nlesse id- -

dress - , t i !.-- ;

July 10th, 1873 ,
. :j 3m.

PROSPECTUS OF THE .

JTorth Carolina "Gazette.
UNDERSIGNED, WILL COMMENCE, IN

Fayetteville.N.C' on or about the 1st of Au
gust, the publication of a weekly Newspaper to be
styled " THE NORTH CAROLINA GAZETTE."

The Gazkttk will be consistently Conservative
and devotedly Southern in principle and politics.
It will advocate cconnmv. inteOTitv snd reform in
the administratien of both State and National Go-
vernments; itwill favor the payment, by North tro-lin-

of her iust and equitable indebtedness, and no
more; it wiU support tho nomination and elevation
to office of sach men only as are pledged to economy"
and reform; Kitrl il. will nnnHnKlTr nnnnoe the re
election to place and poeiticm of any aud all public
officials who have proved recreant to the high trust,
reposed in them by the people. ;

The Gazette will, above afl, be honestly and earn-

estly devoted to the advancement of the trade, in
dustrial andommeiciaLJifltemftUof its town, sec-

tion and State. In short, Us publishers will labs'
hard to render it welcome knd farifanensable in the- -

cosnting-room- ; on the farm and around the home-firesid-

Brinrinir to th tmOe lifnr : them mars of expe
rience In their business, (both being practical print-
ers, and one of them engaged in journalism for the-pa-

eight years,) the undersigned hope for the lib-

eral patronaee of their oeoDle. and will exert all their
energies and abilities to deserve it -

Subscription: $3 00 per year. Names can be for-

warded to the publishera, or left either at the store:
of E. T. McKethan, Esq.. Person street, or at the of-

fice of Col C. W. Broadfoot, Green street.
- n .4. ii. ez u. u. mioo,JulylS-t- f , ; Publishers and Proprietors.

rrtflE COLUMBIA UNION Issued ; daily ana
JL weekly, L. Cass Cabpvntxb, editor and propri.
tor.; A lively, wide-awak- e; readable journal, .pub

lished at the State capital "The Daily union,
issued everv mominer fermdavs excepted), and Tar
nished to subscribers at $7 per annum. --Subsaip,
Hons invariably in advance. It will contato the latest
telegraphic information, market and commercial re-

ports. "The Weekly Union," published every
Thursday at the low Drice of 3. An excellent ad

vertising medium. Rates reajcaanbx ' Dd)oi
work neatly executed,. janlu-t- r

Editors.
CICERO. W. IIARXKIS,

, WILMINGTON, Ni C:
Thursday Morning August 28.

FEEBLY FUBIOU. ' f i

Some unscrupulous agitator whom
IKeTTew TorTtnies ""endorses as
" one of' the best; kDOwrTand most re
spected of the jp.iWic men of Vir-
ginia, send? . thb.ridiculous stpff to
that' choice receptacle Vor alt Tout

and Southern men : :

Let! the powerful prew of --the North.
without . distinction of party, expose this

. ominous speech of Jeff. Davis, call public
attention to it, ana trampie out these ramt
embers . that may be lnsiduoawrfed and

sume our property and lives at the South.

f
.This. iiUveiyfrfuL tCvil

war-hrew5n- in our midst, and every
body ignorant; of the .fact save this
" best known and most respected!'
Send; downjrsxaellin committee from
the limes oihce or (irant s kitchen.
The incipient rebellion--mus- t be jnit
down if it takes the last composing
stick or the last gridironrin the back
othcesot toeyiaiinmstrauoiitoaoit.

. THE SPANISH REPCBtlC. .j ; j

On Monday the Republicans, re-- r

pulsed the1 C&rlrst force besieging
Estella. .The Carlists are marching
to Enforce- - their . troops tin- - front jctl

that city.
Yesterday Castellar tobkhis seats:

President of the Cortes. He made a
characteristicilfr -- loquetrtand . sen-- j

sible speech iu - the .couree. -- pf- whichj
he warned the country of the perild
of faction and declared - that' the-deat-

of the Republic would be thef
sign of the death of liberty. I

We trust that the great orator and

fiery leal of his colleagues, .and thus,
render the moral aid. hitherto denied
by the Cortes to the Government. I:

the Cortes will sustain the adminis- -:

tratien, Salniefon will sooh ? 'put rani
h v.. : : mi,

present presideftlT of the legislative
body andf tfief, head of the Govern-- i
ment are. deyoted friends, and ar
the strongest ; and purest - me i
Spanish pblifics af this time 1

. I
;. - ti

THE FIKST 'iSNCOCWTKBt1 lis VTllI- -

Kemper anil Hughes, met Tat, War--)

renton lastMoTiday.'f: J -- is said! thafc
Kemper made, the most brilliant and!

effectiyeert; pf ;his lifeiand com4
pletely demolished ' his
who is a man .of onsiderabJeJriteH
lectual : foree,thpngll4 carjryjngl tha
dead ; weight x pf "a ,xaosi j?miseratjiei
record for a Republican candidate, j

"We have no doubt of the'lssue1 fnl

tue via --Lominioo,' ana. preaict tor
the Uonserrativel ticket .1 the most1
splendidjiviify, thjajfe has been won

online so 91 that State since the;
war. . .

hi i ir 1 ii.T ixtitA
'i$ffinfymln8im& ift good,

'

Ai jndgept meaas yfj hprses. , Then,
all wfeWe to il that hih'ors Vis- -

dbmasJ&eCTtnndnly. exaggerated

' ,Th Pim4- -

Chintrenil, is dead. The death of the artisj
Uouder is also announced.,.,.

MrfTqley, the sculptor, has fin
ished the mpdeJLof the .bronze statue iif tte!
aesPrfe'AlSerffdr ftVMionalembJ

rial in jrde Par !i6ndoiL :'r' :'"7

' oiieges, ana inose under the government
support are opening a very heavy cross-fire- 1

on the scientific darkness of the "West I

4ail
eient armor porciaed,by the jEfapprprNa- -

poleon m from Prince de Soltykoff; hj'stni;
exhibited in the restored chateau of Pierre
fondau c ?. - ;

which w be ereetedmMttioirter'FrATinA
and dedicated to the Bacred fieart rhi At1 m SVSA- A -aooui ia,wu,iw zrancs. vheteas only 700,-00- 0

francs have been subscribed.. . .

-A party,- - of .observers at .Colo-
rado Springs heiad bjj fiekf Boehmer,1of
the Signal SetvjceJ sprye'd 58 . nieteor in
partio.;two eyeiangBAug. 13th aiid 14fl),

hich-.we- pnfavprabe for,' cHiRcf-vatio- n.

" ''" i::"'j
T ArndeVt the Philadel-

phia firm, thinks that a thoroughly Arneri- -

of In'anjlifllukrafipg'the
tonrifl nnpmtta wutMafii' "- -' c.uuo auu nioae 01 sub-
sistence of the aboriginal inhabitants of this
country. ' f ' 1 "' - ' r v

A Washington-telegram- ,
says;

The preparation of the botanical results' ef
PtloFieaptajaow Admiral

Wilkes, during his exploring expedition to
the southern hemisphere, in 1840-4-3, have

e.W Warcompleted, by Professor
Gray, of Cambrge, and-.wil- be published
under the direcJctoMibtary committee
of Congress.. .The, poUection, of plants
brought back by Captain WUkes ; was very
complete,, Hlystritiv; of the botany of the
countries south, of the, eqbktor, inclusive of
the Antarctic coBllnent which Wilkes dis-
covered in about longitude loa'deg east of
Greenwich, aBdfcjved ff3pme distance.
Many of .these plants, jiotwUbstandipg. ;the
lapse of over a qaarter':f ! eentury hJa
foreign climetAife-"iirtpreswe''iaViii-e

. ,auK;' K8"? .tueovernment

jnostjaQUve.in the wpjkjrf.
others and extinguishing the fire.

The engiaeerj - states that Helpleiy
the second 1, engineer, who .was on
duty at-- the !timc . of the explosion
was-on- e .of' the most reliable' and
competent men he 'Over saw, and' he
can give no theory as to the cause of
the explosion: ? '.'"- - ' -"" i

' The last seen of Helpler was by the
carpenter,, 'who i saw r. him try . the
guage, and i just as .he put down the
stick the explosisn occurred. Persons
on shore who saw the explosion state
that bodies 'and fragments of ' timber
were blown sixty feet into the air.:. i!. .ni-- i i 'i I'. .Oil'!

V', THE tUCKT JEW, .'. .' ' '

Hon. Jndah P. Benjamin, 1 - who
;Malt Six Iflllllous b His Shrwd--

'yness.-- , ;" ;; .
;

We published yesterday' an account
of ..twq Georgia . ladies .inheriting , a
vast estate in Franed. Their lawyer,

. Ilori, Judati P, Ben jamin late Secre
tary of State under tHe, Confederate
Uoyernment, now atueen SvCoun
sellorin London, J gets ; half of the
suieuuiu sum, viz., six million. aoiiars,

,Bel6w,.fro'm .the, New. Orleans, Times.
we present a sketch of this s brilliant
adventurerMJ - i; i i,,- - ;

The late Confederate Secretary o
War is exactly in his element while
settling estates of twelve : millions
whateye'r the currency, or wherever
the torum, t He . is transcendantl v a
lawyer: but of a capacitv so compre
hensiyfe as to embrace air callings in
that; At, the Louisiana bar Mr. Ben
jamin had no rjval. j He was withou
that majesty , of presence that dis-
tinguished Mr. .(primes; without, the
hauteur,, or i personal exclusiveness,
with which; Mri Soule exercised - his
masterly ability Without that obvions
sense of .being, the Hon among pro
fessional beasts, which. . characterized
Mr. Mazereau. - He had none of that

which;' in all . distin-guish- ed

' men, itself In some
way'.'nianife8t. But all thesei great
men in their cases, often had : wit
nesses to examine, experts it may be
with ; whose peculiar science, art or
calling; they were not familiar, and
hence, at times, 'were puzzled for
Huubuous, or emuaxrassea oy - replies
but never Mr. Benjamhx,uit was i
rare witness that knew more than he
about his own art or business, concern
ing which he came to testify. And it
mattered: nothing; what it was me-
chanics,: sculpture, chemistry, belles
tettres wnetner the learning of the
schools,--theiron--:tnysteTi- es of the
forge, the intricacies of professiona
science, the customs and usages of
commerce and labor it was all as
one, and the young lawyer was inva
riably master of the witness. At
nineteen having, while a notary's
clerk, studied" faw Be was formally
emancipated from his minority' that
he might qualify as a , member of the
liar, , lie might have f been : sixteen
only, so, far ; as looks .indicated acre
and only his size of person gave any
assurance oLoxerAtwelve. In every-
thing he was aw fiaiurel-r-t- o tally free
4 vuu. auLMpi4wji, . jujts, ur, aueciation
of every kind. He must have- - held
these in s contempt, but did tiot even
appear to do so indeed, utter freedom
from all censure or judgment UDon
his fellows, was one of the significant
viai i iim iiatuie. jar. xenjamm
did not grow" into practice or dis--
tinction at the Bar he " stepped . into

acsiiowieagea . as iDeir peer Dy tne
foremost -- professional r spirits - of the
Bar of that period. There were glantsi
inxnose aay s, too, among tnese.

Mr. iseniamin's deviation "into
politics was nolTairotrrgrowth of his
tastes, bnt of his friendship for the

uptter, lonatis of Democracy --J ohn
Slidell. ' They were friends and . inti
mates from his boy days up, and to-
gether wereXonisiana's . Senators
wnen secession DroKe. it was on tne
floor of the Senate that Mr. Jefferson
Davis was captivated with his powers.
ana was iea to tie to mm ior tne war.
iut wnile Mr. iieniamm is sure - to
excel in whatever requires subtle and
acute properties of intellect, skill and
scholarly attainment, yet in nothing
eise, as we minx, wouiu tnat excel
lence tower so grandly, and attain
such perfections as in the profession
of law. When he made - exile his
choice, it seemed to us marvellous
that Paris and the Frencli Bar were
not his elect. The French language
is as his5 vernacular, and he speaks in
it as copiously and : forcibly. 'I .'French
associations were chiefly, those ,of
his professional life in : New Or-
leans. Many, of his j personal and
professional friends and 1 associates
were ini Paris. In Paris, as in Louis-
iana, the civil law prevailed. So that
exile would seem , naturally to point
thither. . How came Coke, .Black-ston- e

and Mansfield to take prece-
dence of the Roman jurists aud ju-
risconsults, of Grotius and Justinian.
and flowinir old Dnmat.? TT nw nnm
theory old barrisieri" of oncfmi, ex- -

ciusiye, learned, imperious, proud, to
seem attractive iu his sight ? Was it
the love of hard.; logic and knotty

L'eaodeuts.thatilrewJiuu.iutathe.re- -
pul8ive circle of proscriptive English
lawyers? r At any . rate, Mr..- - Benia- -
tmn stepped jn; and took eminence as
his right; "as' muchTat home in London
as at Richmond, and: we doubt not
his professional record in, the former
will excel, in all that constitutes true

flory anty najkres hereditary fame,
is . war record' injj.our ; unfortunate

LJonfederafiy;,.:',

WBDJ,m;ft'CAB1s iVISITESQ; ;pABDS
T printed to tbe most elegant style: at .

Z i J. Wlf. H. BERNARD'S "

"git mUng and Publishing Iloqse.'

House in ; the legislature, a portion
of , the. btate benate.. and for county

ui Ian 2J iJ.officers:1

Thiielectioif in Lidiaoa Otitober
14 AvilaJe:for county offior3,crrowit
iudses prosecutinsr attornevs.

.The. canvass ;iu"the State is" growing
lively."- -

V --4 After " baiiged hair " the ladies
are expected to wear banged eves
Mechange;y' The V thing ' is rapidly
changiug; ySomebody else' wear
me " uangeo, eyesjj'. ,5i, u

Miss Seavey, of Belmont, N. II.,
aged 60 yean,' died on Thursday, of
voluntary starvation, bavin? refused
food for twoufcyleight days." 5:A sister

e .l .1 j j-- . 1 . i . !

ui.iH9 Mi;isw4 vie wane same way
a tew years since. . .

"Passionate.. Pilgrim Enthn
siastic . Pedestrian tAm ,i on tlte
right. ; road -- for wStratfOrd-7-Shak-snear- e's

town, 'von fcn naV m vr . man
You've often heard of Shaksnpare?"

,
austic-EeAuBet- iypu.: he? -

.--i ' - J

The Hon.. Wm. "Allen,-Dem-
o

cratic candidate r forv. Governor,1 of
vsuiu, win upeu iuu uuiupaigu will! a
speech at; .'Uoiumbusubii Friday,
August According to rfinorts
he will be heard, unless everybody
goes on'a trip to the .Vienna Exposi
tion

, It is said that the Shahfs visit to
"Knorlanrl rnst. V5rtr4a. - del i nnny v mwv.MV
Bother a heavy um to expend on an

dramondsr, lacfa at!i lea,1ii dollars
and a half of beins worth that singu
larly scarco, coin jot the realm which'HJajj!.iA.'fl.aLA.. ..

VUFX nti4iiii4i"H uyiiy USUUL KTQU .

TIIK flBlfKVABtf aiFtdB
SISSIPPI.

Particulars' of tne Great Steamboat
Explosion at St. Francis Islan-d-

Terrible Scenes.

1 About P.-krid- the' steamer
. .TTT-i- r' I TTvrwrge i oue,-vapia-

m nenry .
Carter, from Shreveport, La., for St.
Louis, while passing San' Francis.
island, in the well-know- n locality on
the Mississippi called the "Grave-
yard," on account of previous dis-te- rs

that have occurred there, ex-
ploded heribbileV- -' Thirteen persons
are known to be, lost and fifteen
wounded. Qffiqers. of the boat . all
saved "except the second engineer,
who was on watch at the time of the
explosion and r is missing, 1 All'the
ladv nassencrers vptr Raved. "Mr
Nefsol, from Shreveport for Memphis,
was s

. urownea, , j. aeek. passenger
'named Dawson,1 with' bia wife and
two children, bound for Tupelo, Miss.,
were all. killed. The cabin of the
boat was blown to pieces. The hull
may be saved. n The .jsurvivorsj were
gQtion.San Fiooislsland where they
awaitea tne nex$ iipar;pound boat.
The spot where the steamer blew up
is the same place ' where ' the Penn- -
sylxanla aldlSS rNicUbIas J3ew: ap,
auu wnere , tne o. o. JMciiill was
Dttrned. v ' v,; t.,;

.Ine. steamer, .Julia, arrived, here
about rl o'clock' to-da- y,' 'bringing
most of. the survivors of the ill-fat- ed

steamer GeorgerWolfe , --among them
Captain Hfnry Sv -- CaTter,- her com-manderw- ho

waseonaiderably bruised
abpnt th?e head and had his left leg
aiso paaiyr Druisea.. . ,

Captain Carter states that, a short
Ume before the explosion he had gone
to his room tflake a iap, leaving the
mate on watchand the first he knew
of the accident' was that he felt him-se- lf

lifted into the air with & Severe
shock, and fell with the debris on the
lower-qeck.- . As. soon as he could ex
trioate himself he glanced around and
jayitMphjOor
caDin ana tne teaa bad , been blown
away aft to1 the boilers, and that some
WPg J r44en reJHis
.fifsK ttifgighl ab. --the
flames, which, with the aid of , a few
others and a heavy rain whica was
falling at the time, he succeeded in
doing. ,r)- -

In the mean time one of "the crew,
who had been but slightly injured.
seeing that the wreck had drifted near
the shore, jumped out with the head-
line and made her fast, when it !was
found that the. boat had been but lit-
tle injured except as already stated.
As soon as the fire was ,, extinguished
everything possible was 5 done to re-

lieve the sufferers. , r 7
' The captain states that she had
only ten or twelve cabin passengers,
only one of whom was lost. MrO Nel-
son, a piano-tune-r from New York,
aged about sixty years. Owiug1' 'to
the conditiop of , yiden, thj-- clerk,
who was severely burned about 'the
chest and throat, it was impossible
to obtain a list of the passenger from
him, and the books were all lost.: - j

Miss Rebecca Cohnv of Jeffersoii.
--Texas; who Was accompanied by. her
uuusiii, v. oonnonsoyj oti rans,
Texas, states that she was pn the for--
warn guitru ui nie uoat, aoa mowing
to tbe.; severity,: of the storm which
was raging remarked " let us go into
the cabin,". andjSst as,' she rose the
explosion

( occurred, , and she , was
blown into the river, where, seeing ia
raiv wear her, she grasped him by theUind he told ltrmrt catch his left
arn.r, she would drown both; which

nywfor vUtmv distant -- nnt.,'l
IhmeirorlUt fTa .


